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of Zimbabwe
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the said passport sha,
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'or<ling f,or a mixirnum period be
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il*ar.o *c d;;iili,*o; ouru,
wittrout.a visa.
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co*tm*ing Farfy who are
ernproyed
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The conditilns e;r1meT,* i* paragraph

I of this Article shall also apply to the
spouse of a member of rhe dipromuii" vtir.;on
or consurar, ;;;;t;Jfrative in

internati onal organization, their .iri

ldr.n and their dependent parents.
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Each Contracting Farty reserves the right to retirse
the entry into, or shorten the
rtuy iT its te*irory, of,any citizen of the otherLontro"ting p;*t,
*onuiau,
o

;;;irruf

undesirable.
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If a citizen of one cr:ntracting Party loses his/her passport in the
territory cf the
other coatracting parry, he/she sr,ar inrorm
u,rtiruJii"Jr";;;;;;il'oirn*
for appropriate action. 'rhe diplomatic Mission ;; a";;;l-" -cl#rnec iro*,
,"rtt
:^-^Tov
rssue a new passport or travel document to its
citizen and inform th; ;or.;;;;
authorities of the host Governmenr.
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APPLTCABILI?Y SF' LOCAL/ NATXONAL
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Citizens of either contracting P-arty, being holders
of diplomatic passport shall
-other
abide by the laws and regulations of the
6ort u"ti.rg party while
vY.,v crossing its
frontier and throughout the duration of their stay in
i,, *":iiriv.-
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Nothing in the Agreement shall be construed. as affecting
the rights and
obligations set out in the vienna Convention on fripto*aii.
R"t*tiorr. of
- - April,
1q61
-- 1g
- -ror the vienna con,ention on consular Relations
uiz+ apJr 1963.
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AR.TIC{,g 5
PASSPOI{TS VALIDITY

The duration of diplornatic passports of pitizens of either
Contracting Party shall be
valid for at least 6 {Six) months on the date of entry
into the territory of the country of
the other Contracting party.
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TRAVEL DOCUMEN?'S
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Forthe purposes o.f this Agreemeut, each contracting party
shall transmit to the
other' through diplomatic channils, rpr*i***
passports.
including a
detailed description of such docun:eni,
eurrently used,
reasr thirty (30) days before
the entry into force of this Agreement.
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Each contrTthg Fany shall also transmit
to the other through diplomaric

channels, specimen of itslrew or modified
pur*po,t
such documents, at least thirty (30) days

,-ir-r"Jirg a detailed description of
u*re]rt i,to force.
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Each contracting Farty reserves the
right for reasons of securit,v, pubiic order
cr public health, to suspend temporzuiiy,
oitherln *rroi. o. in part, the iruplementation
of this Agreement, rvhiih
take effect imm"aiut*ry ut , notification
has been given
-shall
to the other contracting Party
through diplomatir .h";;;. The suspension
shall not
affbct the rights of didomatic passpoirlotd*r,
*rro rrur*
entered
the
territory
of
tlre other Contracting party,
"rreuay
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REITISION AND AMENI}MENTS
Either contracting P3{y may request in
writing, through diplomatic cha.*nels, a
revision or amendment of the whole
or part of this Agreement. Any revision
or
amendment, ia'hich has been agreed to
by thl co;-";r** f,u*i"r, shall come
into
*frecr
* be mutuallv asreed upon and shall icordingiy trnn part
of this

i:rlj:"1r.
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$g$PE,]T'E SET'TLEE,STNT

- Any difference,or dispute ariling.olt of the imprementation of the pruvisions of
the Agreernent shall be setited u*i"uffry
ry *o".uit*T*'o, negotiation between the
contracting Farties without reference tn
third party or an intemational tribunatr.
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This Agreement shall enter into Ibrce
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xN wxrN&ss wHER&oF, the undersigned
being duly authorised by their respective
Governments, have signed the presenf
Agreement.
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DONE at }'gar"are on.this
Shird day of Novernber in the year two thousared and
in two (2) originals;
in Hinrti and Engri:i l**.*es, ail texts
.anv
being equary
In the eoe* af
divergence
i*t qpr.iuiiln, the r"srirh'l?xt shan
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